
accept tte appeal and dismiss tlie p la intiffsu it wifcli 
costs throiighont.

A. N. 0 .

Appeal aceepted,
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A P P E L L A T E  C1¥IL.

Before M r.Iiid icc leR om gnol and Zafar AU.

1922: BOMBAY, BAKOBA ANB CENTRAL INDIA
— ' BAILW AYj BOMBAY (Defendant) Appellant,

Fov, 16. versus
MANOHAE LAL4^ABWIN OH AND . (PLAiM’ra?) ■ 

Bespondent

Civil A p p ea l No. 1 0 9 4 o f  1921.

Indian Maihoa^s Act, I X  <?/ 1890, seeito/is 3  (6) 77> 140— Claim 
fo r  compemaiio^i a-gamŝ - a BaiJway adnmiidered h) a Bailwuy 
C€Wpa7i -̂—-whether notice to ike General Traffle Manager is 
sufficient.

Jieldf that in the case of a raihvay adtniDistered by a Com
pany Eotice of a claim for coiripensation under section 77 of tlie 
ludian Eailways Act, may be given to the Agent of the Eailway 
Company in Indian but notice to a subordinate of the Agent is n o t . 
the notice contemplated by that section.

Greai Indimi Pmimula Baiiv>a^ Company v. Chandra Bai'
(I), Great Indian Beninmla Baihmy Companj y . iJewasi (2), 
Wadiar Ch.nd r . Jfood ( 8)̂  and Besliachellam Ohetiy v. 11^.- 

Guaranteed Biate Bailway Company (4<)j distiBgBished.

Miscellmeom appeal from Reorder J. Cold-- 
, dream> District Judge  ̂Delki, dated the 8th
March W21, reversmg the decree of £o>la Bwarlm Par- 
shad, SiilofdinGite Judge  ̂2nd Olassi D€lh% dated the 29th 
NQV&mhcf 1920i and remanding the eme^

, H$. li. PtiEij for Appellant. ,,
Bam, for B e s p o n d e n t . '

{n  d906> 1, L, B, aa All. 5S2." (3) (1907) L L. B. 35 Cal. 194.
2) (1S07) I. i .  R, 81 Boai. 634, ( )̂ (1911) I. L. B. SBHaS. 65.



r̂he judgment of the Court was delivered by— 1922
L eEossignol J.—This second appeal arises out of b . L

a suit hroiiglit by the plaintiff against, the Bombay, Biawir
Baroda and Central India Eailway for cempeasatlon
for loss of a oDiisignmeat of goods/and the onl? qiies- MAi?os-iB Lal-
tion calling for decision .by us is whether notice iimler Ch4»d.
section 77, Indian Bailways Act, was giyen to the Rail"
way AdmiBistration. The learned District Judge has
held that the Eailway Adminibtratioa had notice ot the
p la in tiffc la io is  iB,asmucli as the . General Traffic ‘
Manager of the Kail way had notice of it.

Under, section 11 of the Indian-Eailways Aot a 
claim for ,compensation must be preferred in writing* to 
the Railway Adaiinistration within mx months from 
■the date'of the delivery o f the goods to -the"railways 
aad the words *•' E-ail way Adminisfcration ”  are defined 
in section 3 clause (6 ) to he, in the case of a railway 
administered by a company, that railway company.
The norm,al method of serving notice upon a railway 
company' is by deiivering iiotioe at its head office, but in 
the case of a railway administered by a Eailway Com
pany service npon its ' Agent in India is snfficient ser- 
Tice (section liO  of the Indian Eaiiways Act). That 
section further gives instances of methods by which the 
Agent may be served with notice of a claims bntifc is 
argued that that section is not exhaiisti¥e and that if if; 
can be established that as a matter of fact the Agent 
has received, notice of the claim , in a way not men» 
tioned by that sectioBj sneh notice is snfficient for the 
purposes of section 77 of the Act.

With this .contention we have no quarrel, but the 
question in this case is frhether the Agent received ; 
notice of„the plaintiffs claim. W e have been referred- 
to Great /Indian . Tenimulu Mailwap Company v.;
Chmdm Bai 1 )̂  Great In^an Feninsuia FMilway Gom^, 
pany ,v. ■Bewa%i {2)  ̂,NadiaT Gkmd r.. Wood 
Seshachellam.Cheiiy r, Thi Ouaranteei. ■ BUie
Baiiwdy (di)j ,bnt none of these';rnlings'.is,an-,ant!iority,, 
for the view that service;on^ a snbordiBate of . the'-'Agent 
'of the Eailway is,; service upon .-the'A|e,nt-''- If-; it "could"-.

'' '(1)' 1906) I'.- 'i.,- E. 2d :-,(,S):-,il907,)' I.;-L,;E. SS'Oal. lSi-
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19S2 ■ be shown by evidence that- the Agent had invested 
—— some subordinate with authority to receive service on

Bs B. AHP C. I. Ills account, he would no doubt be estopped from plead- 
RAiiiWAY that notice had not been served upon him p arson-

V -  ’ O H A ®  L a l -  But in this case there is no evidence that the
Pa e w i n Agent has gi-ven any such authority to the General 

Traffic Manager, and it is no reply to the Agent^s ob
jection that in practice the Agent entrusts the disposal 
of such claims to his General Traffic Manager. There 
is in this case no evidence that notice sent to a General 
Traffic Manager reaches the Agent automatically, so 
that we have no ground for holding that as a fact the 
Agent was informed of this claim by his General Î'raffic 
Manager. Section 77 of the Eailways Act insists that 
notice shall be given in writing to the Agent of the 
Railway Company in India and we must hold that 
notice to a subordinate of the Agent is not a notice con
templated by the section.

We accordingly accept the appeal and dismiss the 
plaintiff’s suit with costs throughout.

A. N, a

Appeal oeeepted.
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